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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Lotebush (Ziziphus obtusifolia var. obtusifolia (T. &
G.) Gray) is a common shrub in Texas, particularly in the
Rolling Plains, with the ability to resprout from both its
crown and roots.

Besides Texas,lotebush is also found in

Arizona, New Mexico, andnorthern Mexico (Vines 1960).
Because of its ability to resprout, along with its resistance
to herbicides (Scifres and Kothmann 1976), lotebush has the
potential to increase its density and cover on Texas rangeland after the release of competition from other vegetation
by brush control treatments (Box and White 1969; Carter 1958)
It is not known, however, what effect soil disturbances
caused by various brush control treatments can have on the
germination of lotebush seeds.
Lotebush is a member of the Rhamnaceae (buckthorn)
family (Correll and Johnston 1970; Cory 1947).

The 0.5 to

2.5 m tall shrub has stiff branches with straight spines up
to 7.5 cm long (Johnston 1963).
green and glaucous.

Twigs are typically grayish

Leaves are alternate and deciduous; the

blades are usually 10 to 20 mm long and narrowly to broadly
ovate, with an entire to coarsely serrate margin.
conspicuous flowers appear in axillary cymes.

The in-

The juicy,

globular fruits mature in June, turning an intense bluish

black (Vines 1960).

The stone in each fruit has two cells,

each containing a seed resembling an apple seed (Lundell
1969).

Lotebush fruits are a component of coyotes' diet

(Meinzer et al. 1975).

Nesting nongame birds frequently

select lotebush plants as nesting sites (Renwald 1978).
Bobwhite quail prefer lotebush as loafing cover in the
Rolling Plains of Texas (Renwald and Wright 1976).
General objectives of this study were:

1) to determine

the environmental requirements for germination of lotebush
seeds in the laboratory, and 2) to determine how various
degrees of mulching affected seed germination in the field.
Specific objectives of the laboratory work were:

1) to

determine the optimum temperature for germination of lotebush seeds; 2) to determine whether a cold treatment and/or
a period of aging was necessary for optimum germination;
3) to determine whether light enhanced lotebush germination;
and 4) to determine whether the seeds needed to be scarified
to germinate.

The second phase of this study evaluated the

effect of different mulching treatments on the germination
of lotebush seeds in the field.
Knowing the requirements for germination of lotebush
seed will provide a basis for the development of more effective management programs to minimize the spread of lotebush.

CHAPTER II
LITERATURE REVIEW
V7hen viable seeds fail to germinate under conditions
that are normally favorable for germination, the seeds are
said to be dormant (Mayer and Poljakoff-Mayber 197 5, Schopmeyer 1974).

Among the causes of dormancy are special

light and/or temperature requirements, immaturity of the
embryo, the presence of substances which inhibit germination,
prevention of embryo development due to mechanical causes,
and/or impermeability of the seedcoat to gases or water
(Mayer and Poljakoff-Mayber 197 5).

"Under natural condi-

tions necessary morphological and physiological changes take
place gradually under varying combinations of aeration,
moisture, temperature, and light.

By duplicating key condi-

tions of the natural environment in the laboratory . . . ,
dormant seeds can be induced to germinate within a reasonable length of time" (Schopmeyer 1974).
Germination, as defined by Mayer and Poljakoff-Mayber
(1975), is ". . . that consecutive number of steps which
causes a quiescent seed, with a low water content, to show
a rise in its general metabolic activity and to initiate the
formation of a seedling from the embryo."
processes are involved in germination.

Three overlapping

First, the seed

absorbs water and swells, splitting the seedcoat.
3

Second,

increased assimilation and respiration rates and enzyme
activity signal the use of stored food and its translocation
to growing regions.

Third, cell division and enlargement

bring about the emergence of the root and plumule
(Schopmeyer 1974).
In this literature review, the influences of moisture,
temperature, gas exchange, and light on dormancy and seed
germination will be discussed.
Moisture
Moisture and temperature are closely related environmental factors affecting germination of seeds.

Germination

begins as the seed takes up water during the process of imbibition.

Imbibition is strictly a physical process with

three factors determining to what extent it can occur.
These factors are the permeability of the seedcoat to water,
the availability of water in the environment in a gaseous
or liquid form, and the composition of the seed (Mayer and
Poljakoff-Mayber 1975).
Imbibition is related to the properties of colloids in
that as water enters the seed, it causes solvation of the
colloidal particles in the seed (particularly protein) and
occupies the free spaces within the colloid.

The swelling

of the colloid produces significant imbibition pressure
which may reach hundreds of atmospheres.

Mayer and

Poljakoff-Mayber (1975) observed that the imbibition pressure is of great importance in the germination process as
it may lead to the breaking of the seedcoat and also to
some extent make room in the soil for the developing
seedling.
Permeability of the seedcoat determines how rapidly
water will enter the seed.

According to Mayer and Poljakoff-

Mayber (1975), the seedcoat may be impermeable to water and/
or gases, or it may simply mechanically restrain the embryo.
Seedcoat impermeability is characteristic of plants in the
legume family, Fabaceae (Clemens et al. 1977; Crocker and
Barton 19 53; Mayer and Poljakoff-Mayber 197 5; Schopmeyer
1974; Scifres and Brock 1969; Segelquist 1971).

It is also

found to a lesser extent in other families such as Rhamnaceae
(buckthorn), Anacardiaceae (sumac), Ericaceae (huckleberry)
(Schopmeyer 1974), Malvaceae (mallow), and Chenopodiaceae
(goosefoot) (Crocker and Barton 1953) .
Among the methods used to increase seedcoat permeability are mechanical abrasion (Crocker and Barton 1953; Mayer
and Poljakoff-Mayber 1975; Page et al. 1966; Schopmeyer 1974;
Segelquist 1971), attack by microbes (Mayer and PoljakoffMayber 1975), passage of the seed through the digestive
tracts of birds and herbivores (Mayer and Poljakoff-Mayber
1975; Scifres and Brock 1969), and fire (Cushwa et al. 1968;
Gratkowski 1961).

Other methods include acid, boiling water.

cr alcohol trea::rr.er.rs (Clerr.ens er al. 15"7; Crccker ar.d
Barron 1953; Mayer and Poljakoff-Mayber 1575; Page ez al.
1566; Quick and Quick 1561; Schopmeyer 1974) and exposure
to alternating low and higr. tempera-ures which cause
the seedcoat io crack by con.rac-ion and expansion

zhe

'Mayer

and Poljakoff-Mayber 1575).
The absorption of warer cy a viable seed enables ir to
res-urr.e digestive, -ranslccarory, and assirr.ila-cory processes
necessary for enibryo growth (Schoprr.eyer 1974).

Thus, z'r.e

presence of water as a gas or a liquid in the envircnrr.enr
plays a second viral role in the inibibition process; irs
availability is deterr.ined by soil ccrr.ccsiticn and rezrure,
capillary forces, osirioric factors, binding of warer by soil
colloids, and corrpetition with crher organisrr.s which require
v/ater.

Soil salinity and seasonal periodicity of precipiia-

rion also affecr rhe availaoiliry of warer to seeds

'y,a.j^i.
o•

and Poljakoff-Mayber 1975).
Alrhough seeds of a few genera such as Typha and
Rorippa can gerr?.inate under warer and seeds of sor.e planrs
require a very moist environiTLent, excess r.oisrure ofien
leads to dorrr.ancy or poor gerrr.mation.

Excess water rr.ay

encourage growth of large populations of n-.icroorganisrr.s
around the seed which compete with the erj::ryo for available
oxygen.

The excess v;ater may also cause r.ucilages in

seedcoar to be a barrier to oxygen diffusion.

me

For exarr.ple.

Springfield (1971) found that winterfat (Eurotia lanata
(Pursh) Moq.), germinated more readily when the soil moisture level was nearer field capacity than saturation.
Conversely, moisture stress can impede seed germination.

Laboratory techniques which regulate available water

to desired levels include aqueous solutions of mannitol
(Piatt 1976; Scifres and Brock 1969; Weldon et al. 1959),
sugar (Scifres and Brock 1969), polyethylene glycol (Smith
et al. 1975; Wood et al. 1976), and sodium chloride (Scifres
and Brock 1969; Wood et al. 1976).

Solutions of sodium

chloride are used less frequently than the other mixtures
because phytotoxicity of the dissociated ions may confound
plant response to moisture stress (Scifres and Brock 1969).
Smith et al. (1975) found that redberry juniper
(Juniperus pinchotii Sudw.) germination declined steadily
as the available water declined.

In an experiment dealing

with blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis (H.B.K.) Lag. ex Steud.),
western wheatgrass (Agropyron smith11 Rybd.), and buffalograss (Buchloe dactyloides (Nutt.) Engelm.), Bokhari et al.
(1975) noted that under three temperature regimes an increase
in water stress caused a delay in the initiation and a
decline in the rate of germination.

Big sagebrush (Artemisia

tridentata Nutt.) required free water for maximum germination
Weldon et al. 1959).

Piatt (1976) reported that both the

germination rate and percentage of true mountainmahogany
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(Cercocarpus montanus Raf.) decreased significantly with an
increase in moisture stress.
From studying mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa Torr.)/
Scifres and Brock (1969) learned that ambient temperature
determined the influence of water stress on seed germination.
High temperatures increased the rate of imbibition although
the total amount of water absorbed could be reduced.

At

lower temperatures, moisture was not limiting until late in
the germination process.

Spiny hopsage (Grayia spinosa

(Hook.) Moq.) had unusually high germination at high degrees
of moisture stress as compared to other species (Wood et al.
1976).

Fourwing saltbush (Atriplex canescens (Pursh) Nutt.)

seeds tolerated relatively high moisture stress when the
temperature was nearly optimum for germination (Springfield
1970).

Seeds of Ziziphus spina-christi Willd. in Israel

germinated promptly after soaking for two days in water at
21.1° to 37.8°C (Schopmeyer 1974).
The composition of the seed is the third factor affecting imbibition.

As mentioned previously, protein is the

chief seed component absorbing water.

The pectic substances,

part of the cellulose, and various mucilages present also
swell.

Starch, even when large amounts are present, does

not absorb water (Mayer and Poljakoff-Mayber 197 5).

Temperature
Temperature effects on germination can be viewed two
distinct ways:

1) temperature as a general environmental

factor affecting the germination process and subsequent seedling growth, and 2) temperature as a factor in breaking the
dormancy of some seeds.

Temperature as a means of break-

ing dormancy can be subdivided into two major categories;
low temperature effects and alternating temperature effects
(Mayer et al. 1973) .
In general, the broadest range of temperatures in which
germination can occur is between 0°C and 4 5°C, with the
smallest percentage of germination occurring at the extremes
of the range (Wilson and Loomis 1967).

Barbour (1963) con-

tends, however, that temperatures from 15° to 35°C is where
germination of most plants happens.

There is usually an

optimum temperature above and below which germination is
delayed but not prevented.

Mayer and Poljakoff-Mayber

(1975) define the optimum temperature as ". . . that [temperature] at which the highest percentage of germination is
attained in the shortest time."

Accordingly, the maximum

and minimum temperatures for germination are the highest and
lowest temperatures at which germination occurs.
Gulliver and Heydecker (1973) point out rhat both the
rate and percentage of germination commonly rise with temperature to a peak and then fall at higher temperatures.
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Results of numerous germination studies which examine temperature are given as follows.

Keller (1957) found that the

maximum germination temperature for Atriplex dimorphostegia
Kar. et Kir., a desert annual, is around 28°C with no extra
benefits derived from alternating temperature regimes.

A

range from 5° to 25°C permitted germination of four other
species of Atriplex, with the optimum temperature for all of
the species being 15°C or higher (Beadle 1952).

Atriplex

polycarpa (Torr.) Wats, germinated bast at 15°C and 20°C
(Cornelius and Hylton 1969) . Atriplex vesicarium, an
Australian perennial, germinated best in cool, wet weather.
Germination was not optimum following summer rains because
of high temperatures (Springfield 1970).
Working with big sagebrush, Weldon et al. (1959)
reported that more than twice as many seeds germinated at
21.1°C than at 3.3°C, with the optimum temperature at 2 0°C.
Studies by Scifres and Brock (1969, 1972) indicate that
honey mesquite seeds reach maximum germination at temperature
between 26.7° to 29.4°C.

Also, seeds from six species of

Yucca responded favorably to higher temperatures (McCleary
and Wagner 1973).

The optimum temperature for germination

of creosotebush (Larrea tridentata (DC.) Coville) was 23°C
(Barbour 1968).

True mountainmahogany seeds, collected from

Santa Fe, New Mexico, germinated best at 20°C and those
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from Pinabetosa Mesa, New Mexico, germinated best at 25°C
(Piatt 1976).
Temperature stratification of seeds is the process of
exposing seeds to low temperatures for a time to enhance
their germinability.

"Stratification as a prerequisite to

germination of seeds of wildland plants is much more frequently encountered than [the] need for special treatment
to obviate seedcoat impermeability" (Quick and Quick 1961).
Usually seeds must be fully imbibed before a stratification
treatment is effective in breaking dormancy (Kollerl972;
Mayer and Poljakoff-Mayber 1975; Quick and Quick 1961;
Schopmeyer 1974).

Laboratory criteria necessary for effec-

tive stratification closely simulate natural conditions to
which the seeds are subjected.

Seeds of many plants are

shed in autumn and exposed to cold temperatures during the
winter while they are also exposed to moist conditions in
the soil or under leaf litter (Mayer and Poljakoff-Mayber
1975).

Laboratory temperatures employed for stratification

are generally 3° to 5° C (Willemsen 1975) for a period of 1
to 6 months (Schopmeyer 1974).
Stratification requirements vary greatly among plants
with regard to the actual temperature during the treatment
and the length of the treatment (Mayer and Poljakoff-Mayber
1975) .

Willemsen (1975) found that as stratification time

was extended for common ragweed (Ambrosia artemis11folia L.)
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more seeds germinated at a wider range of temperatures.

The

best stratification temperature for breaking dormancy of
ragweed seeds was 4°C.

The optimum low temperature for the

longest time was 2°C for bitterbrush (Purshia tridentata
(Pursh) DC.) seeds, but prolonged stratification decreased
seed viability (Young and Evans 1976).

Schopmeyer (1974)

reported that Ziziphus jujuba Mill, seeds needed to be stratified for 60 to 90 days ar 5°C in moist sand.
Alternating temperatures occur in the field both seasonally and diurnally with the extent of the variation depending
on the prevailing climatic conditions and the type of soil.
Factors influencing soil temperature include plant cover,
soil texture and structure, evaporative conditions, and
amount of water in the soil.

Conditions in the upper levels

of soil fluctuate widely but become more constant throughout
the year as depth increases (Mayer and Poljakoff-Mayber 1975) .
Seasonal temperature fluctuations are illustrated in the preceding discussion on stratification.

Variations in diurnal

temperature can be simulated in the laboratory by the use of
germinators and growth chambers.
The most common alternating temperatures used in the
laboratory are 20° to 30°C or 15° to 30°C.

Although many

combinations of exposure time to each temperature are possible, seeds in germinators are usually exposed to the lower
temperature for about 16 hr and the higher temperature for
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about 8 hr each day (Crocker and Barton 1953).

Evetts and

Burnside (1972) reported that an alternating temperature
scheme of 20° to 30°C was the optimum for germination of
common milkweed (Asclepias syriaca L.).

The optimum temper-

atures for germination of fourwing saltbush were shown to
be 12.8° to 23.9°C (Springfield 1969) and those for winterfat were 10° to 26.7°C (Springfield 1972).

Seeds of another

native shrub, spiny hopsage, germinated most favorably after
a 2 week incubation period when temperatures were alternated
between a 5°C night temperature and a range of 10° to 30°C
day temperatures (Wood et al. 1976).
Gas Exchange
Germination requires energy and is fueled by respiration.

Respiration involves the uptake of oxygen and the out-

put of carbon dioxide (Schopmeyer 1974).

Consequently,

composition of the ambient atmosphere greatly influences
seed germination.

Mayer and Poljakoff-Mayber (1975) point

out that if oxygen tension decreases below the normal 20%
level in the atmosphere most seeds fail to germinate.
Accordingly, germination is also low when carbon dioxide tension increases much above the normal 0.03% level in the
atmosphere.
Other external factors affecting respiration of the
seed are the seedcoat itself, imbibition, and temperature.
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Crocker and Barton (1953) observed that the embryo within
the seed lacks free access to atmospheric oxygen that the
growing plant possesses.

Thus, they wrote that, ". . . a

higher oxygen pressure would be required for germination
than for growth," and used cocklebur (Xanthium sp.) as an
example to illustrate their idea.

A cocklebur fruit contains

a lower and an upper seed which differ in shape and size.
The lower seed will germinate the first season after maturing if conditions are right.

The upper seed does not germi-

nate until at least the second season because the seedcoat
reduces oxygen supply to the embryo.
Come and Tissaoui (197 3) explain that an embryo receives
little oxygen following imbibition because oxygen must dissolve in imbibed water before it can reach the embryo.

They

also state that the coat sometimes contains phenolic constituents which fix part of the dissolved oxygen by oxidation
and lower the quantity of oxygen available to the embryo.
Fourwing saltbush seeds were sensitive to deficient aeration
when exposed to varying degrees of saturation in the soil
(Springfield 1970).
The role of temperature in influencing respiration is
also reported by Come and Tissaoui (1973).

They contend

that the oxygen requirement of the embryo increases as the
temperature rises, but less oxygen is available because it
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becomes less soluble in water of the seedcoat, and phenolic
substances, when present, fix more oxygen.
Light
Light, important for breaking the dormancy of some
seeds, is usually abundant only on the soil surface although
it may penetrate a short distance into sandy or light soils.
It hardly penetrates clayey soils at all.

When water covers

the soil surface, light penetrates considerable distance if
the water is clear.

Vegetative cover severely limits light

intensity and changes its spectral composition due to differential reflection and absorption (Mayer and Poljakoff-Mayber
1975) .
Seeds can be characterized by their light requirements
in the following manner:

1) those which germinate after a

brief illumination; 2) those which germinate only in continuous light; 3) those which germinate only in the dark; and 4)
those which are indifferent to the light during germination
(included in this category are most cultivated plants) (Crocker
1948; Mayer and Poljakoff-Mayber 1975; Sauer and Struik 1964;
Schopmeyer 1974), making seeds insensitive to light at certain temperatures and sensitive at other temperatures (Mayer
and Poljakoff-Mayber 1975; Schopmeyer 1974).
In some seeds, light requirements are reduced or eliminated by certain treatments.

Among such treatments are:
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1) increase in oxygen pressure (this allows light-obligate
Chloris caryopses to germinate in darkness); 2) removing or
pricking the seedcoat (this also permits Chloris and other
species such as Oenothera to germinate in darkness); 3) use
of nitrates, nitrites, nitric acid, urea, or ammonium salts;
4) daily alternation of temperature; and 5) weak acid solutions (Crocker and Barton 1953).
Activation of the chromoprotein, phytochrome, is responsible for the response of seeds to light (Keller 1972;
Mayer and Poljakoff-Mayber 1975; Smith 1973).

One of phyto-

chrome ' s characteristics is its ability to be saturated by
relatively low energies of light provided that they are of
the appropriate spectral composition.

This fact explains

why germination is usually stimulated by brief exposures to
light of relatively low intensity.

Natural light contains

both the inhibitory (far-red) and promotive (red) spectral
regions involved in the inactivation and activation of phytochrome (Koller 1972; Mayer and Poljakoff-Mayber 1975).
Mayer and Poljakoff-Mayber (1975) observed that, in general,
germination is determined by the amount of Pp^^ [far-red] as
percent of the total phytochrome in seed.

"However, the

percentage required . . . to induce germination seems to be
quite variable, depending on the seed involved."
An example of how seeds do not always need light for
germination is presented by Barbour (1968).

He learned that

creosotebush germinates much better in darkness than in
light; the average germination in light was only 47% of that
in dark controls.

By contrast, results of a study on big

sagebrush showed that seeds exposed to full light at 21.1°C
exhibited the highest germination, and exposure to light increased germination at a low temperature (Weldon et al. 1959)
An illumination period of only 90 sec permitted a large proportion of buried weed seeds to germinate (Wesson and Wareing
1969).

Toole et al. (1955) found that an exposure to red

radiation enhanced the germination of several species of
forbs.

Atriplex dimorphostegia Kar. et Kir. seeds were in-

hibited by continuous light but were stimulated by a short
period of illumination (Koller 1957).

Germination of broad-

scale (Atriplex obovata Moq.) seeds was suppressed when
light was absent.

However, this inhibition was overcome by

a very brief exposure to light (Edgar and Springfield 1977).
An example of light-neutral plants is given by Beadle (1952)
in his examination of five species of Atriplex in Australia.

CHAPTER III
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
This study involved two phases.

First, a series of

laboratory investigations were conducted to determine the
temperature, light, scarification, and afterripening requirements for germination of lotebush seeds.

A series of alter-

nating temperature regimes simulating diurnal fluctuations
in temperature was used in a controlled environmental growth
chamber.
Seeds collected during the summer of 1976 were given a
preliminary 3-week cold treatment at 5°C before laboratory
experiments were initiated in spring, 1977.

Later collec-

tions in June, 1977 and June, 1978 were also given a 3-week
cold treatment, except where otherwise noted, before being
used for germination studies in fall, 1977 and in 1978.
Seeds were collected at sites near Post and Colorado City,
Texas.
The second phase of the study involved planting lotebush seeds at Lake Ransom Canyon, Lubbock County, Texas
(Fig. 1). Plots were located on Mobeetie sandy loam soil
in a footslope position below the caprock escarpment.
was 3 to 5%.
area.

Slope

Occasional lotebush plants grew in the study

Other shrubs present included honey mesquite, vine

ephedra (Ephedra antisyphlitica Berl. ex^ C. A. Meyer), sand
18
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sagebrush (Artemisia filifolia Torr.), tasajillo (Opuntia
leptocaulis D C ) , and pricklypear (Opuntia sp.).

Grasses

and forbs in the area included blue grama, red threeawn
(Aristida longiseta Steud.), sand dropseed (Sporobolus
cryptandrus (Torr.) Gray), plains bristlegrass (Setaria
macrostachya H.B.K.), buffalograss, false buffalograss
(Munroa squarrosa (Nutt.) Torr.), broom snakeweed
(Xanthocephalum sarothrae (Pursh) Shinners), silverleaf
nightshade (Solanum elaeagnifolium Cav.), ratany (Krameria
sp.), desertholly perezia (Perezia nana Gray), lambsquarters
(Chenopodium album L.), plains zinnia (Zinnia grandiflora
Nutt.), and Croton sp.
Laboratory Studies
Initially, temperature requirements for germination of
lotebush seeds were determined using a 17°C night temperature for periods of 15 hr and day temperatures ranging in
5° increments from 20° to 40°C for periods of 9 hr.
stant temperature of 15°C was also tested.

A con-

Nine total day-

time temperatures were examined—15°, 20°, 23°, 25°, 27°,
30°, 32°, 35°, and 40°C.
Each temperature regime was tested on groups of 60
randomly selected seeds which were placed in three Petri
dishes containing 20 seeds each.

The seeds, which were

placed on three layers of filter paper in each dish.
were kept moist with distilled water.

They

A beaker of water was
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set in the growth chamber to maintain a high humidity.

War^.

white flourescent lights were automatically timed to shine
during the period with the higher alternating temperature.
After exposing the seeds to each temperature combination for
10 days, the length of radicles of germinated seeds was
measured.
After optimum germination temperatures were established,
additional experiments were designed to compare the germination of stratified versus unstratified seeds.

Also, to study

the effect of light on germination, Petri dishes were wrapped
in aluminum foil to eliminate light during a treatment of
continuous darkness.
Various chemical and mechanical methods of scarification were tested to see how easily the hard stone in the
fruit decomposes to allow the embryo to exert itself.
Methods of scarification included steeping 50 fruits (Quick
and Quick 1961).

The fruits were placed in 1.0 1 of 85°C

distilled water and left until the water reached room temperature.

Other fruits were boiled vigorously in 1.0 1 of water

for 3 min and then rinsed in cold water before being put in
the growth chamber (Clemens et al. 1977; Quick and Quick
1961).

Another group of fruits was moistened and then alter-

nately frozen and thawed four times each.

Fifty fruits were

burned over a direct flame at 426.7°C for 1 min.

Concen-

trated sulfuric acid was the medium in which a final group
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of 50 fruits was soaked for 4 5 min before being rinsed and
placed in the growth chamber (Forest Service 194 8).
coats v/ere not broken by any of these methods.

Seed-

Hand removal

of seeds from the stone was necessary for this research.
Field Studies
Field tests were begun in spring, 1978, using three
mulch treatments to simulate soil disturbances which could
result from various brush control treatments.

The purposes

of mulching were to reduce evaporational losses from the
soil and to provide a variety of near-optimum temperatures
in the seed zone (Springfield 1971).

The assumption was

that temperature is an important variable in germination of
lotebush seeds.
Plots were chosen to occupy nearly level, sunny locations.

A clean seedbed was prepared by hoeing away the

grasses and forbs.

The soil was then smoothed with a rake

to eliminate, as much as possible, microvariations in topography which could have a significant influence on soil
2
temperature.

Each of the four plots was 1 m

and was sub-

divided into three sections (Fig. 2). Ten lotebush seeds
were planted in each subdivision of the plots at a depth of
1 cm in the spring, summer, and fall.

Thus, the seeds were

present in the soil during the dry season and could respond
to precipitation by germinating when the temperature became
adequate (Adams 1962; Hubbard 1956).
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Planting dates were May 25, July 3, July 17, August 10,
September 17, and October 10.
used as the mulching agent.

Dry, mown Bermudagrass was

Within each plot, the treatments

with bare soil, 3371 kg/ha mulch, and 5618 kg/ha mulch were
applied randomly.

Six iron-constantan thermocouples per

plot, two per subdivision, were buried 1 cm below the soil
surface.

Both the grass and the thermocouples were held in

place by chickenwire weighted down by rocks placed at each
corner of the plot.

The plots were watered at a rate of

3.3 1 per plot per day for three consecutive days following
seeding (Meagher 1943).

Soil temperature was monitored

using a Leeds and Northrup potentiometer attached to the
thermocouples on 4 days during each trial.

Temperatures

were read at approximately 3:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M. on each
of those days.

After two weeks the number of emerged lote-

bush seedlings for each degree of mulching was recorded.
Statistical Analyses
Chi-square analysis was used on the laboratory data.
Field data were analyzed using a 3 x 6 factorial randomized
block design (Snedecor and Cochran 1967).

Duncan's Multiple

Range Test was used where appropriate to separate means.

CHAPTER IV
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Laboratory Studies
Lotebush seeds (removed from stones) germinated in the
presence of light over the daytime temperature range of 20°
to 40°C (Fig. 3). Seeds germinated equally well over the
range of 20° to 32°C and then germination percentage dropped
significantly at 35° and 40°C.

Best germination occurred at

30°C but it was not different from other treatments within
the 20° to 32°C range.

No seeds germinated at 15°C.

Average radicle lengths were the same for seedlings
over the temperature range of 25° to 35°C (Table 1 ) . These
data indicate that seedlings which germinate in the range
of 25° to 35°C will be most vigorous and have the best
chance for survival.

Available moisture after germination

would be the principle factor affecting survival.
Germination of stratified seeds and unstratified seeds
was tested at 32°C (Table 2). Chi-square analysis of the
data was highly significant.

Only 15% of the unstratified

seeds germinated, whereas 52% of the stratified seeds
germinated.
Another test performed at 30°C compared germination of
seeds receiving light versus those in total darkness (Table
3).

The Chi-square value for these data was also highly
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Fig. 3. Number of seeds that germinated in
relation to various daytime temperatures in the
laboratory.
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TABLE 1.

Average radicle length of lotebush seeds that
germinated at various temperatures

Treatment
t e m p e r a t u r e (°C)

T o t a l number o f
seeds t e s t e d p e r
temperature

Number o f
seeds t h a t
germinated

Mean
radicle
l e n g t h (mm)

30

180

111

15.073 a -

35

60

22

14.134 ab

25

60

33

1 3 . 0 1 0 ab

27

240

133

1 2 . 7 8 8 ab

32

180

94

1 1 . 0 0 1 ah

20

120

62

8.512

23

60

32

4.760

cd

40

60

16

4.333

cd

15

60

0

0.000

d

be

— Means within a column followed by the same letter
are not significantly different (P<0.05).

TABLE 2.

Number of stratified and unstratified lotebush
seeds that germinated at 32°C
Stratified

Unstratified

Number that
germinated

94

Number that failed
to germinate

86

51

180

60

Total

significant.

Germination percentages were 62% in the light

and 18% in the dark.

Light enhanced germination although

some seeds germinated in darkness.
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TABLE 3.

Number of lotebush seeds that germinated in the
presence or absence of light at 30°C

Number that
germinated
Number that failed
to germinate
Total

Light

Darkness

111

21

69

^^

180

120

When the lotebush seeds were not removed from the
fruits, no seeds germinated regardless of the scarification
treatment tested.

Groups of 50 fruits were either left un-

treated, steeped, boiled, frozen and thawed, burned, or
soaked in sulfuric acid.

The fruits were then placed in

the growth chamber at a daytime temperature of 3 2°C.

Al-

though there was no germination, the hard stones in the
fruits were softened somewhat by the acid treatment and the
repeated freezing and thawing.

No scarification was needed

for the seeds themselves to germinate once they were removed
from the fruits.
Perhaps the freezing and thawing of fruits in the field
would open the way for fungi and other microorganisms to
break down the hard case enclosing the seeds.

Germination

of some seeds could eventually occur although seed loss
would be high.

Also, germination could conceivably occur

merely because of physical deterioration from several successive years' cycles of freezing and thawing.
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Afterripening

was unimportanr in lotebush germination.

Seeds collected during the previous year germinated equally
as well as seeds tested 3 weeks after they were collected.
In the field, insects such as ants actively consumed
the pulpy lotebush fruit immediately after the fruit matured
and fell to the ground.

When I removed lotebush seeds from

the fruits, it was not uncommon to find insect larvae (probably a species of weevil) eating the seeds inside the stone.
I did not determine how the insects entered the fruits
although it is likely that they entered the soft, immature
fruits during flowering.

Also, a few animal scats found in

the field contained the undigested skin and stone of lotebush fruits.

No laboratory experiments were performed on

those fruits to determine their germinability.

However,

Meinzer et al. (1975) tried to germinate lotebush seeds
found in fresh coyote scats.

No germination resulted.

Field Studies
Lotebush seedlings emerged best in the field from seeds
(extracted from seeds) planted on May 25 and September 17
(Table 4). The next

best dates for emergence were

August 10 and October 10.

Poorest germination and emergence

occurred on July 3 and July 17.
Planting dates and mulch treatments interacted significantly, indicating that mulch treatments were beneficial
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during the warmest months of May, July, and August (Table 5)
During cool months such as September and October, mulch
treatments were detrimental to lotebush germination and
emergence.

Mulch moderated the daily fluctuation between

minimum and maximum soil temperatures.
Average minimum soil temperatures ranged from 20.5°C
in May to 24.3°C in July and 12.8°C in October.

Average

maximum soil temperatures were 3 5.7°C in May and rose to
48.4°C in July.

Then they declined to 29.4°C in October.

The September planting date was followed by a period of
cool, rainy weather.

Thus, the average maximum soil temper-

ature for September was only 26.2°C.

Examination of the

average soil temperature (average maximum temperature +
average minimum temperature /2) data (Fig. 4) reveals that
lotebush seedlings emerged best when the average soil temperature was between 20° and 29.4°C.
Seedlings emerged best following the September 17 planting date during cool, rainy weather.

Out of 120 seeds, a

total of 54 seedlings emerged, 26 of which emerged from the
bare soil (Table 5) which had an average temperature of
22.4°C.

Both mulch treatments lowered germination, but soil

temperatures were still within the "optimum" range and fair
germination occurred (Table 5).
The second highest number of seedlings emerged from 120
seeds planted on May 25.

Forty-five lotebush seedlings
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TABLE 5.

Number of seedlings emerged showing interaction
between date of planting and mulch treatment
Number of
seedlings
-^ ,
emerged out of 40—

Planting
datei./

Mulch
treatment

5

1

22.4

26 a

1

3

27.1

24 ab

5

2

21.4

18

1

2

27.9

15

cd

6

1

22.1

12

cde

5

3

20.7

10

4

3

31.4

7

6

2

21.1

6

fgh

1

1

29.3

o

fgh

2

3

34.8

r-

D

gh

3

3

31.0

4

ghi

4

2

33.3

3

ghi

3

2

31.9

3

gni

4

1

34.5

2

hi

6

3

20.1

9

hi

2

2

36.5

2

hi

2

1

37.7

0

i

3

1

32.9

0

i

Average soil
temperature (°C)

i/

-"^Planting date

2/
— Mulch treatment

1
2
3
4
5
6

=
=
=
=
=
=

be

def
efg

May 2 5
July 3
July 17
August 10
September 17
October 10

1 = 0 kg/ha
2 = 3371 kg/ha
3 = 5618 kg/ha

3/
— Totals (based on mean separation) within a column
followed by the same letter are not significantly different
(?<0.05).
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emerged.

Although a few seedlings were present on rhe bare

soil, the heavier mulch application had the most seedlings—
24.

Litter enhanced emergence by insulating the soil and

lowering the average soil temperature to 2 7.1°C.

By con-

trast, the bare soil had an average temperature of 29.3°C,
which approaches the upper end of the optimum temperature
range based on laboratory studies.
The October 10 and August 10 planting dates had 20 and
12 seedlings, respectively.

In October, the largest number

of seedlings grew on the warmer, bare soil (22.1°C).

In

August, most seedlings emerged from below the heavier mulch
treatment which cooled the soil to 31.4°C.
Both the July 3 and July 17 planting dates had seven
seedlings.

No seedlings emerged from the bare soil which

averaged 37.7°C for July 3 and 32.9°C for July 17.

Of the

two degrees of mulching, the heavier one reduced soil temperature to a greater extent and, thus, had the most seedlings.

Below the 5618 kg/ha layer of mulch, soil tempera-

ture averaged 34.8°C for July 3 and 31°C for July 17.
Field data show that the best germination of lotebush
seeds occurred when average soil temperatures were within
the range of 22.4°C to 27.1°C, although fair to good germination occurred in the range of 20.7° to 31.4°C (Table 5 ) .
Thus, the data indicate that the optimum range in the field
is more narrow than that shown in laboratory studies, and
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this range is most prevalent in early spring and early fall.
Mulch during these seasons is detrimental to seedling
emergence.

By contrast, mulch is beneficial during the late

spring and summer months when average soil temperatures are
above 31°C.
The optimum temperature ranges in the laboratory and in
the field would probably be more nearly the same if the field
temperatures had been recorded hourly and averaged.
Generally, low germination and emergence could be
expected during the summer because of extremely high soil
temperatures unless there was a period of cool, rainy weather
Seedlings emerging under such conditions would probably be
shortlived unless soil moisture remained optimum throughout
the summer.
A cold treatment was necessary to obtain maximum lotebush germination.

Thus, it seems likely that whatever

seeds germinate from a particular year's seedcrop, most
would not do so until the following spring, which is after
most seeds have been destroyed by insects.

CHAPTER V
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This study was initiated to determine requirements for
germination of lotebush seeds in the laboratory and in the
field.

Factors which were examined in the laboratory were

temperature, light, stratification, aging, and scarification.
In the field, I examined the emergent response of lotebush
seeds to three levels (0 kg/ha, 3371 kg/ha, and 5618 kg/ha)
of Bermudagrass mulch from May 1978 through October 1978.
Optimum average temperatures for germination of lotebush seeds in the laboratory were 20° to 32°C, but best
emergence in the field occurred when average soil temperate

tures ranged from 22.4° to 27.1°C.

These field temperatures

J
I

are most common m

early spring and early fall.

enhanced germination in late spring and summer.

Litter

»i

Timing of

'

moisture would be a limiting factor during the warmest
months.
Although some germination occurred without light and
without a cold treatment, both of these factors quadrupled
germination when they were present.

A period of aging was

unnecessary to get optimum germination.
Stones of lotebush fruits were not easily decomposed,
and most endosperms are destroyed by insects in the field.
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Thus, seedlings are rarely seen in the field and most young
plants probably emerge from roots of other plants.
Management Implications
Scifres and Kothmann (1976) reported that mechanical
brush control methods, such as rootplowing that completely
uproot plants, offer more effective control of lotebush
than methods which remove only the topgrowth.

Lotebush is

a prolific root sprouter.
Results of this study suggest that lotebush germination
and establishment could possibly be enhanced by soil disturbance when there is little competition from grasses and
other vegetation.

Soil disturbance by rootplowing enhances

germination conditions for lotebush, especially in spring
and fall.

However, the effect of competition with other

vegetation on germination and establishment of lotebush
seedlings was not studied.
If an area is rootplowed during the summer, high soil
temperatures would discourage establishment of lotebush.
However, large areas of bare soil would result from the
mechanical treatment, on which there would likely be viable
lotebush seeds.

Fall precipitation would then probably lead

to germination and establishment of some new lotebush
seedlings.
Another method of brush control, such as spraying or
chaining, would disturb the soil less and impede grass growth
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less.

Thus, new lotebush plants would have less chance of

becoming established.

Scifres and Kothmann (1976) recomjnend

thinning the lotebush population with individual-plant applications of herbicides.
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